Io draw poetry from you, I send you these mediocre ses, the only ones in fashion. The first lines indeed are jtty, when one considers they were writ by a man of renty, Lord Bath9. The first epigram was a thought George Selwyn10, rhymed; the last is scarce a thought all.
Ministers, patriots, wits, poets, paymasters, all are dis-rsed and gone out of town. The changes are made, and preferments given away u: you will be glad to hear that r Colonel Montagu12 has got a regiment. Lord Wald-ive last night hearing them talk over these histories, said th a melancholy tone, ' alas! they talk so much of giving ices for life, I wish they don't give me mine1S for life!' Adieu ! I expect prodigious interest for my pomes.
Yours ever,
H. W.
Arlington Street,
Christmas Day, 1755.
463. To the hon. henry seymour conway.
Arlington Street, Jan. 22,1756. [Additional note—see Additions and Corrections, vol. ii. p. 96.]
483*.   To grosvenor BEDFORD1.
3AR SlR,	Strawberry Hill, June 24, 1756.
As I cannot be in town for some days I should be obliged you if you would call at Mr. Le Gros's and Le Cras's,
At this time 71; he died in 1764,	letter 483*.—Not in 0.; now first
id 80.	printed from original in possession
0	See letter to Bentley of Dec. 17.	of Mr. W. V. Daniell, 33 King Street,
1	See letters to Montagu of Deo.	St. James's.
; and to Mann of Deo. 21.	1 Horace Walpole's Deputy in the
2	Colonel Charles Montagu (see	Exchequer (see letter to Bedford of
;e 2  on  letter  to   Montagu  of	Aug. 21, 1756).    The letter is ad-
o. 20).	dressed ' To Grosvenor Bedford Esq,
3	Of Governor to the Prince of	in Palace Yard near Westminster
lies.   WcO/poU.—He was Governor	BTall Gate, London,' and  franked
the Prince (afterwards George IH)	' free H. Walpole.'
m 1752 to 1766.

